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End of Season 2017
Meeting Highlights & Other News:
Trails Are Closed!
The first ever club picnic was a success! There were about 50 people who turned out for this event. There was a lot of
good food, desserts, friends and laughs. Thanks to everyone who came and brought a dish. Will be doing this again in
2018, maybe twice May & August, watch for details.
The landowner/worker dinner was a success this year once again. This is a super way to show our appreciation to our
landowners, without them and their commitment to our club, we would not have the trails we do to ride on. They are the
backbone really of our club. Thank you all for allowing us to use your property for our riding enjoyment! It is also a way to
celebrate all the time and hard work that the workers do. This is all volunteer time, no payment is given, some are retired
and some have full time jobs outside of working to keep the club going. Thank you to everyone for the hard work you put
in during the riding season and after the season is over. Hard work always pays off in the end and look what our hard
work has given us.
Landowners - Photo courtesy of Frank M.

Workers - Photo courtesy of Frank M.

The treasurers report is always available for any one to view, at any time. There is nothing kept secret. You can obtain a
copy at each monthly meeting or directly from Claudia. Please contact her if you need a copy.
Helmets must be worn at all times, per state law and club rules. It doesn't matter what type of machine you are riding!
Be sure when filling out registration form, it is filled out completely, is legible, includes your name and address, is signed
and the proper fee is paid, check whether or not you would like to receive a newsletter. If applications are not complete,
they will be returned to you in the mail.
50/50 winner – Bobby Eggerling, $135, donated $40 back to the club, thank you Bobby!
Duane Christensen, $65, donated $20 back to the club, thank you Duane!
Artie's Cafe Gift Cards – Brian Parker, Duane Christensen and Ray (sorry Ray, where's your last name?) Congrats!!

The club has a wash station for your use, after a day of riding and getting dirty, who wouldn't want to wash their machine.
There is a hose, sponges, soap and a bucket available. Please, when you are finished, rinse out sponges and bucket,
make sure hose is off and everything is put back for the next person to use. Wash station is on club property on corner of
Rte 13 and Rte 22.

New Sponsor:

ATV Safety Course News

Thank you to Gary LaFleur for helping Wayne out, donating water, etc much appreciated, also Mike Ortman for all his help,
helping Wayne, donating hot dogs, etc, appreciated very much as well.
The first year of the safety course went very well, there was a good turn out for all age groups and everyone passed.
Looking forward to more taking safety course in 2018.
Thank you to Brian Parker for donating the safety cones that are used on the course, you always help the club out in so
many ways!
There will be safety courses held, free to club members first, nominal fee for non-members (to be determined), based on
availability. We need to do 3 training courses every year to be able to do them. Be sure to sign up.
Safety course will be held on the clubs property on the corner of Rte 13 & Rte 22 in Altmar
To sign up or for more information on class dates and times contact: Wayne 315-569-2702
You can get information anytime by visiting our website www.oswegocountyatv.org or on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/oswegocountyatvclub.

Meetings are the 3rd Saturday of the month at 11am. Please be sure at all meetings, you sign in when you arrive. This
gives us a better idea of how many club members attend the meetings. All are welcome to come!

Saturday, December 9, 2017
1pm-4pm
Mapleview Family Restaurant
Open to any member, ordering from the menu (own expense), bring a wrapped gag gift (up to $10 value), game to be
determimed, RSVP to Leslie or on FaceBook by December 1st

Trail Updates:
Thank you for all the hard work everyone has done on the trails! Everyone gets out there and does what needs to be done
to keep our trails safe. The Wednesday crew was out every Wednesday cleaning up, filling in holes, making sure things
were safe, going to lunch, etc. Check out the facebook page there are always pics of everyone hard at work.
Trails will have width limits posted on them for 2018. There have been some issues with machines being too wide for the
trails, if they aren't fitting, they are going around to where they can fit. On several occasions there were machines that
did not fit across our bridges, so, they in turn drove their machine through the creek. Not a good thing. If you can't fit on
our trails, you shouldn't ride our trails.
Maps will be redone for 2018 so everything is up to date and correct. Unsure of time frame for availability.
The following trails are currently closed: Yamaha (unknown time frame, at landowners request)
There is currently NO Tuesday trail work, if anyone would like to take over this spot, please call Mike Ortman
If you have signed up to do trail work, please call the trail boss for whatever day of the week you are interested in. It is up
to you to contact them. They need all the help they can get.
If there is a trail marked closed and it has ribbon, signs, gates or any other such things, then the trail is closed. Do Not go
around. It may be closed do to a hazard, issue with a landowner, hunting (if there is at the time) or many other things. We
have trails that open and close at different times throughout the riding season. It is not possible to mark these on the
maps because they change so much. Check the website, Facebook or call a Trail Boss if you have any questions about a
certain trail.
There is lots of work to do!
Work Details & Contact Info.:
Trail Coordinator:
Trail Boss:
Trail Boss:
Trail Boss:
Trail Boss:

Mike Ortman
Bobby Eggerling

315-591-7606
315-668-6672

John McGrew

315-387-5415

Wednesday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Tuesday

2017 ATV Raffle!

CF Moto C Force 500S Deluxe Model
Red, 495cc, 38HP, 2500lb Winch, Power Steering, Bosch Electronic Fuel Injection, Aluminum Wheels, etc.
AND THE WINNER IS.........

Ken Johnson of Cleveland, congrats Ken, enjoy your new ride!

Thank you to everyone who helped on the Trail Patrol
Always carry your membership card with you for the current year, if you happen to lose that or a sticker, contact Becky
for a new one.
Trail Patrol will be restructured for 2018. Everyone on trail patrol needs to be on the same page as to what is allowed and
what isn't on our trail system.
Stay on the trails or stay home!

Shady Rest Campground News:
Open May 1st – Oct. 1st
Registrations, rules and availability can be obtained from Mike Ortman
At the campground, site # 8 or call 315-591-7606

Campground Rental - $15 per night, $800 season, paid club members only, permanent sites, some for weekends
Tent Sites - $10 per night (water only)
There is always fun things happening at the campground, come stay for a day, week, month or season!

Board Members:

Other:
Memberships: Jan. - Dec.: Becky Hilton – 315-298-6081

Mike Ortman

315-591-7606

Campground Mgr.: MikeOrtman - 315-591-7606

Todd Pfluger

315-298-3169

Webmaster: Nate Johnson - 1-585-723-9362

Jr. O'Neil

315-439-4591

Newsletter:Jen Pieropan – 315-625-7456 - mjpieropan@verizon.net
Clothing: Lynn Sorbello - 315-243-9748

*******************************************************************************************************************************************

**Please Support the Sponsors Who Support Us**
ATVS, MOTORCYCLES, SALES &
SERVICE:

AUTO-BODY SHOP:

CONVENIENCE STORE:
Memberships, Maps & Parking:

CPA:

AUTOMOTIVE:

FLOORING:

HIGHWAY SIGNS:
Babcock Highway Supply
Bottle/Can Return:

Highway Signs, Culvert Pipes, etc.

565 County Route 51A
Oswego, NY 13126
(315) 343-8111

Historical:
Halfshire Historical Society
1100 Co. Rte 48
Richland,NY 13144

ATV, MOTORCYCLE PARTS:
BUILDING SUPPLIES:

HUNTING AND/OR SUPPLIES:
Great White North Trading Post
518 State Route 13
Williamstown, NY 13493
(315) 964-2669

C/T Grass, Dirt & Snow
One Stop Shop for Parts & Service
Corey Hunter & Thomas Fuller,
Owners/Operators
1907 U. S. Rt. 11

Hastings, NY 13076

New Haven Building Supply
Tim Searles

16 Hickory Grove Drive
Oswego, NY 13167
(315) 963-3363

CONSTRUCTION:
ICE:

INSURANCE:

JEWELRY/TROPHIES:

LIMESTONE:

MEAT PROCESSING:
Sikes Meat Processing
177 Mud Lake Road
Mexico, NY 13114
(315) 342-1599

PRINTERS:
RESTAURANTS:

Memberships & Maps
LIQUOR & WINE:

Taxidermy:

LODGING:

TIRES:

PLEASE SHOW YOUR MEMBERSHIP
CARD TO SPONSORS THAT GIVE
MEMBERS A PERCENTAGE OFF:
Fox’s Discount Parts
Mapleview Family Restaurant
NAPA Auto and Truck Parts
Preferred Power Sports

Oswego Co. ATV Club
P.O. Box 296
Altmar, NY 13302

For A Good Feelin',
Go 4 Wheelin'!

